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In the Internet world the fastest growing audience IS women Apart 
from the l imitless wonderment about the technical capabi l ities, the Internet 
has stimulated grave concern about ItS social Impact as It IS al leged to 
affect social relationships since Internet users are said to spend less t ime 
communicating With fam i ly and friends Though Malaysia IS a nation 
entering the information age With women constituting half of ItS population , 
no study has yet been done to investigate th iS Issue Therefore, th iS study 
was conducted speCifical ly to determine ( 1 )  working women's 
communication behaviour at home and the workplace, (2) the differences 
In communication behaviour between female I nternet users and non-
users ,  (3) pattern of Internet usage among female Internet users, (4) 
changes In communication time at home and the workplace and the 
relationship between time spent for Internet and changes In time for 
commUniCation, (5) the most effective demographic characteristics to 
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discriminate between Internet users and non-users;  (6) reasons for not 
uSing Internet for the women who have Internet access The study was 
conducted on the academic and non-academic staff I n  three universities In  
the Klang Val ley Responses from 327 sUbjects were finally used for the 
study 
Findings of the present study do not substantiate the fact that 
Internet users spend less time communicating at home or the workplace 
Rather, compared to Internet non-users, they are found to spend more 
time communicating with children In communication behaviour, 
differences between users and non-users were detected I n  
communicating some tOPICS and In usage o f  some modes of 
communication For communication In personal or working l ife , there IS no 
indication that time spent for Internet has any negative relation with the 
change In time spent for communication However, time spent for Internet 
IS found to be negatively related with the change In time for uSing some 
modes and media DIscrim inant analysIs shows that the three most 
effective demographic variables to d ifferentiate between Internet users 
and non-users are education level, having studYing chi ldren, and age The 
variable,  having studYing chi ldren has been Identified as a new 
discriminant demographic variable as compared to the characteristics of 
adopters In the eXisting technology adoption model Pornography In  
Internet IS the most frequently cited reason for not uSing the Internet 
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PENGGUNAAN INTERNET DAN TINGKAH LAKU KOMUNIKASI 
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Di dalam dunia Internet, pengguna yang semakin ramai ialah 
wanita. Selain dari kemampuan teknikal yang tidak terbatas, Internet telah 
menimbulkan kerisauan mengenai persoalan kesan sosial yang dibawa 
ke atas hubungan sosial memandangkan pengguna Internet 
mengurangkan masa untuk berkomun lkasl dengan keluarga dan kawan-
kawan. Walaupun Malaysia ialah sebuah negara yang memasuki era 
informasi dengan jumlah wanita yang separuh dari populasinya , masih 
belum terdapat kajian yang mengkaji ISU i n i .  Oleh itu, kajian in i  d ijalankan 
untuk mel ihat (1) tingkahlaku komunikasi wanita bekerja d i  rumah dan di 
tem pat kerja (2) perbezaan tingkahlaku komunikasi d i  antara pengguna 
dan bukan pengguna Internet wanita (3) pola penggunaan Internet di 
kalangan pengguna Internet wanita; (4) perubahan dari segi komunikasi 
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d l  rumah dan d l  tempat kerja dan hubungan d l  antara masa yang 
d lhablskan untuk Internet dan perhubungan dan segl masa untuk 
berkomunlkas l ,  (5) faktor-faktor demografik yang pal ing berkesan untuk 
membezakan pengguna dan bukan pengguna Internet, dan akhlr sekal l  
(6)  sebab-sebab tldak menggunakan Internet bagl wanlta yang 
mempunyal akses I nternet Kaj lan dl)alankan ke atas kakltangan 
akademlk dan bukan akademlk d l  tlga unlversltl d l  Lembah Kelang 
Maklumbalas yang d lperolehl dan 327 responden d lgunakan untuk kajlan 
Hasl l  kajlan tldak menyokong penyataan bahawa pengguna­
pengguna I nternet kurang meluangkan masa untuk berkomunikasl dl 
rumah dan dl tem pat ker)a Malah, berband lng dengan bukan pengguna 
I nternet, penguna-pengguna dldapatl meluangkan leblh masa 
berkomunikasl dengan anak-anak Dan seg l tlngkahlaku komunlkasl ,  
perbezaan d lkesan dl antara pengguna dan bukan pengguna dan seg l 
toplk-topl k  perbualan dan penggunaan beberapa bentuk komunlkasl 
Dalam komunikasl penbadl atau bekerja tlada mdikasl bahawa masa 
yang d l luangkan untuk Internet mempunyal hubungan yang negatlf 
dengan perubahan masa yang d l luangkan untuk komunlkasl Namun 
begltu, dalam menggunakan bentuk-bentuk dan waktu media dl luangkan 
untuk Internet, d ldapatl perhubungan secara negatlf dengan perubahan 
masa menggunakan bentuk atau media tersebut Anallsls d lsknmlnasl 
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menunjukkan bahawa umur, tahap pendld lkan dan pemlhkan anak yang 
belajar merupakan vanabel demografi yang pal i ng berkesan untuk 
membezakan pengguna dengan bukan pengguna I nternet Mempunyal 
anak yang sedang belajar d lkenalpasl sebagal satu vanabel dlsknmlnasl 
yang baru berbandlng model adopsi teknologl yang sebelumnya Analisls 
d lsknmlnasl menunjukkan bahawa umur, tahap pendld lkan dan peml l ikan 
anak yang belaJar merupakan vanabel demografl yang paling berkesan 
untuk membezakan pengguna dengan bukan pengguna I nternet 
Mempunyal anak yang sedang belajar d lkenalpasl sebagal satu vanabel 
d lsknmlnasl yang baru berband lng model adopsi teknologl yang 
sebelumnya Pornografl dalam Internet d lkenalpastl sebagal sebab utama 
untuk tldak menggunakan Internet 
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CHAPT ER I 
INTRODUCT ION 
Information technology ( IT) has been Identified as a strategic 
technology In  Malaysia's development p lanntng for enhancing the nation's 
stnde to an information nch society Malaysia has adopted a hol istic 
approach to Integrate information technology Into the national 
development programmes under the Seventh Malaysia Plan (Government 
of Malaysia,  1996) In order to strengthen the basIs for creating a 
knowledge based society and economy 
The Malaysian government's efforts towards the development of 
information and communication technology can be considered tremendous 
(Buyong & Idld ,  1 999) In 1 995, the Malaysian government approved 
com putensatlon projects tota l l ing nearly RM (Ringgit Malaysia) 597 mi l l ion ,  
a lmost double the corresponding figure for 1 994 ThiS projects over 99 per 
cent growth whereas previously the annual  g rowth rates recorded were In 
the reg ion of 25 per cent (Hamid ,  1 995) The h ighest jump I n  IT 
expenditure reflects the Malaysian government's bel ief that the country 
would benefit In the long run as computers would he lp the nation to real ise 
the vIsion of an Information nch society 
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I n  the IT world , the I nternet IS one of the fastest growing means of 
com munication In  history With the I nternet, more people have faster 
access to a greater amount of information than ever before It offers an 
affordable and easy way to get  information and also dlstnbute Information 
effectively (Ho l land, 1 996, Madan, 1 996, Suler, 1 996, Young, 1 996) 
The Internet IS  fu l l  of information transactions, Information IS relayed 
every second,  from news to reports, OpiniOnS, feedbacks and so on It 
g ives the user the abi l ity to communicate Instantly With thousands and 
thousands of people (Laquey, 1 994) By uSing the I nternet people get 
access to databases, l ibrary catalogues, government and com mercial 
services The I nternet appl ications are In the form of hypertext pages, 
which proVide com bined services such as text, audiO, Video, g raphiCS, and 
animation Al l thiS together has made It very nch In  nature As the new 
mi l lenn ium sets In, the state of art In the field of information and 
com munication technology ( leT) converged I nto one entity The I nternet, 
for example, has converged all communication media (Buyong & I dld, 
1 999) 
Now, people who had never before touched a computer are 
spending hours surfing the I nternet, catching up  on the latest news and 
sports , trying out free programmes and games, exchanging opinions on 
countless tOPICS, ordering Items from their faVOUrite catalogue, and more 
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It IS a phenomenon that IS sweeping the world The I nternet IS a profound 
change In how people share and discover information (Gl ister, 1 995) 
Accord ing to the Ipsos-Reld survey there were roughly 350 mi l l ion 
adults on l ine worldWide at the end of 2000 (eMarketer, 2001 a) Recent 
estimates by I DC Research show that a lmost one b i l l ion people around 
the world Wi l l  be uSing the Internet by 2005 (NUA, 2001 ) In the Internet 
world ,  the fastest growing audience are women Accord ing to Jupiter 
Communications In 1 998, 55 per cent of newcomers to the I nternet In US 
were women (Flynn ,  1 999) I n  a JOint report of  American's access to 
technology tools the US Department of Commerce , Economics and 
Statistics Admin istration and National Telecommunications and 
Information Admin istration (2000) said that by August 2000 44 6 per cent 
men and 44 2 per cent of women were Internet users 
Apart from ItS limitless technical capabi l ities, the Internet has 
stimulated serious concern about ItS SOCial Impact One area In  particular 
has been Singled out for comment, the way the Internet affects SOCial 
relationships general ly and participation In commun ity l i fe In particular 
(Wel lman & Gul la ,  1 997) Kraut et al ( 1 998a) In h iS study reports that 
because of uSing the Internet, people spend less time With fami ly and 
friends 
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Statement of the Research Problem 
The present era IS charactensed by the rising I mportance of 
information and knowledge In a l l  spheres of human activity Whether 
ind ividua l ,  personal  or col lective, access to I nformation and knowledge has 
become essentia l  for social and economic development Real is ing th iS, 
Malaysia has made al l out efforts to Incorporate Information technology 
Into the national development programmes under the Seventh Malaysia 
Plan U nder the plan , the government a l located RM 2 3 b i l l ion 
(Government of Malaysia, 1 996) to min istries and agencies to Invest I n  IT 
related programmes and projects, Incl uding provISion for the establishment 
of a national i nformation I nfrastructure, tra in ing and insta l lation of 
computer network to faci l itate connectivity of the people The Increment of 
the I nternet users In MalaYSia can be cal led tremendous because by 2000 
the number of users reached 1 32 m i l l ion up from 0 25 mi l l ion In 1 998 
(Hashim et al , 2000) A new eAsla report from eMarketer reveals that the 
Internet use In ASia PaCifiC reg ion Wi l l  soon account for 27 per cent of total 
on l ine population by 2004 (eMarketer, 2001 b) 
The establ ish ment of the knowledge society large ly depends on 
i nformation as raw material Without a qUick access, the process and 
redlstnbutlon of i nformation, one cannot create a knowledge society The 
I nternet offers an affordable and qUick way to get information and also 
